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Missionary To Speak 
Saturday, Marcli 21
Giving their .services free for | Welfare Report
tlie evening, members of the' » i o
Shrine Band of Victoria, 30 i Issued By Convener
strong, will nre.sent a program of I ... „
'‘ , „i -■^hce .S. Ram.say, convener utunequalled merit on hnday at 8' , ,
. ,, ,, . , c- • I ohdd welfare, Allies Chapter,p.m. in the North Saanich Service j , ,, .
, ,, „ : I.U.D.h., has issued ihe lollowingClub Hall. This is the second ol . ,, , . . : rejiort for the vear lo.lo:a .senes ol events being .staged to;
aid in the replacing of te.xthooks ; ^ ^''hel activities of the year
de.stroyed in the recent North , emuiection with the Queen
J. S. Whiting of the Shanty-1 
men’s .Association will give a talk,! 
illustrated by lantern .slides, at 8 : 
o’clock on Saturday evening at j 
the Mount Newton Sunday School, I
DR. MURPHY 




Saturday afternoon a group of 
workers descended upon the fire- 
truck, headed by Dave Craig and 
George Hill and “mopped up” on 
a lot of “unfinished work'.”
Everett Goddard, chairman of
Concert; Rest Haven
.Saunich School fire. .Ale.xandra Solarium. At Easter
A.s wa.s anticipated tiie largest j 
to which all interested are invited. | erowd for tlie pireseiit season I
The work of the a.ssociation on ■ greeted ]i)r. 11. II. Murphy, radiol-'in'oteciion committee, and 
the West Coast of Vancouver j j Chief CrilchU-y now have sinile.s,
Island will be the subject and ; second visit to the men’s I *''■*” great is their |
should ]irove a most interesting i sujip^-r meeting in Wesley Hall J “f .Messrs. Hill
M;i.st Wedne.siiay e\(>ning. Speak-1
islands Coupie Are 
Wed at Mayne Island
'J'his noted aggregation plaved '»oinher.s generously cou­
nt a packed hall on its visit to the! and a
district .several year.s ago and will.' spring flowers
no doul'it, do so on thi.s occasion, iGn warded to tin* .Solariiun. j
. . ... i These were much appreciated.Assisting on this same program j
will also be a number of popular mid-summer our aiintiai eol-•
:iml outstanding: artists which jn.'fiction 1 or the Solarium wa.s made, i
dude F. White, first prize piano a sum of .$144.0.1, ju.st
accordionist; Mr. Hay, baritone-1 tlie preceding year.
negro .spiritual; Mrs. Geo. Helm-! ^ money was tievoted to the
sing, .xylophone; Bob Morrison, ileeds <,)f tlie children at
tenor, and Green and Mossop, cor- ! .Solarium.
net players. i On August l.oth .$50.00 was
Additional tickets have had to shirts, 20 pairs of
funds.
be printed for this program and 
you are invited to make sure of 
yours before the date.
GOLF CLUB 
WHIST PARTY
pyjamas, 12., j,iaii-.s of stockings, 
enamel drinking mug.s and dishes.
- In September a little girl was 
helped out with clotlies and sent 
j to the Solarium. Another child 
I W'as provided with glasses, 
i On October 4th we supplied 12 
j skirts, 20 sweaters, 20 ties, braces, 
blouses, 18 shirt waists, 20
to ENJOYED I of stockings.
■ j; At Christmas time many ham­
pers were distributed in the dis­
trict. • ' :
toiiic. la.*.-t cdiic.siiay cwciiing. peak-jt i'aig, and ot hers.
The evening will be held under ; ^ig from the tojdc of “Today and i hr'declion comniitfee
the au.spice.s of the .senior C.G.I.T. ; the isoinl ofMewi'"*’- ‘U>Oier rea.son to smile a.s a
and ii collection will be taken —■ ,, jnedierd practitioner. Dr. I‘''’dqvu* for .$25.00, with a
which will go towards the group ] ^vpliy made an eloquent plea f„r | f«rOier promise of $10.00 per year
a coneerted and intelligent aji- i itmintemuice and purchase ol 
liroaeh to the question of “The .Art j r-ew ciiuipinenl 1ms been received 
of Living.” With the e.stablish- ’’«sine.ss in tbi.s
inent of "Experimental I'arm.s” 
and kindrmi organizations for de- 
vekqnnent cd' pure stock of otic 
kind :nid another — it .should tmt 
be diflicult to approach the art of 
living aniuiig humans. What tliis
By Review Representative 
.MAV.\’E LSI.AND, March 18.- - 
The Wedding iiudi plac(* M’edne.s- 
day e\ening .it .St, M.'iry’.s Church 
of .les.sie .Scoimc.s, yotinge.st daugh-, , 
ter of Air. and Mrs. .1. Reh.soii of ^ 
.Ma,vne Island and Air. Willitiin 
Ciqu'land, eldest smi of Air. and 
■Mr.s. Copeland of Salnrna iKlnnd.
.Saturday evening next at S 
o’clock in the lounge at Re.st 
Haven a joint concert will be 
given under the auspices of the 
.Ariel Lady .Singers and the Vic­
toria Milk' Voice Choir, The two 
companies numher (10 inenibers in 
all and will be directed by I’rank 
ujiinau.
The iH'ogrnni gives prospects of 
an evening of real musical enter- 
taininenl and appeal and :i record
FULFGRD CLUB! 
RIFLE SHOOTS
By Review Representative 
FULFORD, Alarch 1 8.—The fol­
lowing .scores were recorded at ’ implies in the matter of hospitali- 
the Fulford Rifle Range on Sun- Station, hygiene, .sterilization, diet,
etc., is easy to see but not so easy 
McLennan, McFEELY & prior , intelligent and sympathetic
: co-tqieration in its realization.
(200 yanis. Possible, 50 points.) ; Ui-. Murjihy was thoroughly en-
area. Who’.-; next"
L0.D.E. SALE 
■ ON MARCH 28
auditmee is <'Xpected to hear these 
The bride wa.s attended by her palented singer.s. 
twe little nieces. Beverly Smithy All residents of the district are 
and t-iiadv.s Mount, who acted as ^ hearty invitation to he
flower girls. The girls were dressed ; p,.esenl for this musical treat.
alike in pretty silk dresses of .Alice ______________
blue and cream. 0 O A ^C!
The bride wore a Continental A » TA ^
.swagger suit (<f mediuin blue plaid










I joyed and gave food for a great 
i deal of sustained thought and de- 
i termined action.
R. H. AIcLennan .................. 34
By .Review Representative
GANGES, ;March 18. —An en­
joyable military whist organized 
by members of the Salt Spring 
Golf Club entertainment commit­
tee, Mr. and Airs. W. P. Evans and 
W.j A, ; AIcAfee, .took ' place re-
WeatHer Report
By Review Representative
A, Ganges; AIarch':i8.--The,Saltyfcr centlyyat .the club:house, “Barns- ; t QAiNUiLt,, Marcn:i8.--ine;fa it 
bury.’- Seventeen tables took part, , Spring Islaml weather report for
the master of ceremonies being A. Iebruary ipllows: Aleaii ten^iera-
■fcJCEatoh.;:''
At the conclusion of play, sup­
per was served by the various
tureV fo^Ti Thontli, ;.29.69 jjf ayerage 
niaximumj "t35.G8 ; ;yavefage; mink- 
mum, 23.70,- highest, 45 :on Feb.
R. H. McLennan cup
(For ladies. 50 yard.s, off hand. 
Possible, 50 points.)
Shoot-off from Alarch Ist; 
Patsie AIcLennan, won .1....42
V. Hamilton .............. ........L.-,34
Sunday’s shoot::
V. Hamilton ...............,.i..:...42




WINNERS OF CLUB CUPS
(100 yards. Possible, 50 ])oints.) 
'B','Class—;




by Airs. T. F. Speed, wife of the 
captain, to the winners: First, Mr. 
and Airs. Gordon Reade, Airs. A. 
J. Eaton and Dr, Ford Verrinder. 
Two tables tied for second,, and 
after cutting, the prize went to 
the Misses Doreen and Denise 
A A Cr of ton; A Messrs.: Graham Shove'
A; forAa year’sAsuhscriptibhA to thC; 
; golf club to go to a non-member 
wa.sAwon by D. S. Harris. The 
president, N. W. Wilson, thanked 
tho.se who had come; and helped 
- towards the ; success of the; eve- 
;,AA;:: ^ning.A A; a'
Among those present were Airs. 
A ' Jack Abbott, Mr. and Mrs. T. Bur- 
-A kitt; Air.: and Airs. aC. W. Baker,
mostly by northwest; .snow fell 
seven days.
iii'A‘Strdllers’A‘Eveiit
j A number of' local amateurs' 
contested in the Strollers’ ainateur 
night staged ;jon Friday. evening in 
Stacey’s liall, w^^on prize money 
was awarded to the folknving;
Little Julie Clanton, who gave a 
vocal solo, accompanied by Melvin 
ClaiitonV ,
Alabek Eckert, vocal solo, with 
guitar . accompaniment, ; by A Joe 
Thomas.-''-' A.
Gordon Cudmore ...... 4 6 5
Walter Cudmore ...... 37 10
Elmer Lee ...................— 2
John' Cairns ................— 2
John French ................ — 1
The hilarious farce “Climbing 
Roses,” by Eugene Hafer, which 
drew a packed house last Decem­
ber when first presented by the 
Dramatic Wing of the North Saa­
nich Service Club, will he repeat­
ed by thi.s group next Friday eve­
ning, March 27th,, at Saanichtoii, 
iiinder' the auspices, of. the Alount 
Newton High School.
Tickets: A;f or this ;Aperfprinance 
are fast disappearing and the 
A:gricuiturai; Hall will; no ^dOubt; he 
well filled on this occasion.
Among those included in the 
cast are Airs. Gruickshank (Mrs. 
Rose). 1 Mrs.A: R;; ABeswick - (Peirey, rs. . Beswic g^' 
Rbsej ; and (Jeb.ABaai; (AIwARose)
By Review Representative
G.ANGES, Alarch 18. - - The 
1,0.D.E. held its regular monthly 
meeting i-ecenily at the home of 
-Mrs. A. J. Eaton, the regent, Alr.s. 
Desmond Crofton, presiding witli 
21 member.s present.
Iflie minutes of the last meeting 
were read and adopted. The 
treasurer’s report .showed a bal­
ance on hand of $25.00.
Airs. Frank Crofton and Miss 
Beddis were elected as delegates 
to represent the chapter at the 
annual iirovincial meeting to be 
lield in Victoria.
AIembers W'ere asked to collect 
as many books as possible, suitable 
either for adults or children, to be. 
sent as donations to the Daw.son 
Greek libraryA
It was decided to ho 1 d a “dime” 
sale at the fliome: of Airs. E., AVal­
ter,A Ganges, oh Saturday, March 
28th, when plants,/ hubs 'and; flow-: 
ers/AwillA be : sbid..;:by:; Alrs:-A C.' F. 
Baker Aand A'Mrs:;; At; ■Scophes;-’new 
articles valued at 10 cents, by 
Airs. A. Buchanan and Airs. 
Getij;;Spriiig:ford;pipmemadeicbQkA 
ing and candy. Airs. J. C. Kings­
bury and Airs. David Simson. A 
second hand stall will be presided 
over by Airs. Frank Crofton. .Af-i
t- »•>■»•«• 4-f«. r’ A.:,- Jl V-: .l-v I'l v-tVl
and navy blue acev.ssories to 
match. .She carried a bouquet of 
idnk carnation.^ and asparagu.s 
fern.
A reception was held at the
DANCE WAS 
JOLLY AFFAIR
Irish decorations and novelty
home of the bride’s i.arent.s, where ^ distinctive note, to
only relatian.s were present. The the Saint Patrick’s dance held on
bride aiul groom left later lor i.^j.'njjjy «vening in the Deep Cove 
Vancouver where the honeymoon , when the popular en-
will be spent. tertainers were members of the
1 hey will make their iuture Cove Badminton Club.
home at Carmanah Point, Clo-oose : The gav setting carried out in
P.O., B.G., where the groom is the ^ and green and white ;
lighthouse keeper. I crepe paper streamers, was liiatch-
_ 1. r 1 'T' ^ ; ed entirely by the large crowd of
OGiigntrlli 1 63. A.t rdancers who took the opportunity A
Islsnci j to take part in this jolly affair. 
_____ ; j A Len Acres :and his very jiopu-
By Review Representative ! lar troupe prb.sented the dance
JAAIES ISLAND, Alarch IS.——j music and so popular did tlie pro-
A'lrs. A. Dennison was ho.stess at a I gram prove that a special collec- 
delightful tea on Thursday' in ition -was' taken up to keep the; _; A rsday Atio t- ,;, nAAupA bLL epA 
honor of Airs. Dakin of North .Saa- j event bn for an extra hour.
nich, who was the guest of Airs. The dining tables, from which 
Dennison. A : ; . - ; A ; | were served , the midnight, supjier,
. . . . '
ILiAMcPhee. Ali.ss B. Ford. ' -------------------------------- :-------•Ky J • J,
....... ... ... .................. .-------------- iSacImmton lourney
terhboii AAteas Swill ;-;:beA:uhder:iAthe; A
SPOONASKOOTS
A (F'or- Re-classificatipiL)!,,;.: a
■AA'A;';and.iB,'Glass---A.. .A-.'a.-, ..AaA,
I A Stanley Ricketts, mouth; organ 
Air. and; Mr.s. ]vrank Crofton, Airs. ) , ^ .
r'.l-ioi'losiivnrtlv Mv f>n<( ra T-tnail ' KinS.
Joe Thomas, cr^wboy song, ac­
companying him.self on his guitar.
Charleswbrtlr, Mr. and AIr.s. Basil 
Cartwright, Airs. Cearley, Air, and 
Airs. Alan Cartwright, Airs. A. B. 
Elliot, Air. and Airs. W. P. Evans, 
Air. and Airs. J. B, Foubister, Mr. 
and Air,s. D. Fyvie, Mr. tind Airs. 
,M, Gatdiiur, Air. and Mrs. E.
: , F, ; Cudmore ...:42 ;
Claude/Hamilton /. .jh.. .... a4 1/ 
Bob Akerman , ....—.........40
(L Jackson ......  ...28
; N, Emsley ...............,...^...;..25
() Class and Beginners— ;
Walter Cudmore ...... /.:.39
V. JJamilton a.;--/.;/...Y:....;::,38
,1. ,Graham .......................... .37 /
: R,/H. :IVlcljennun -..... .....22
A Patsie McLennan A ...a:.;,.,...17
A-thejl-'Glinihirig- Roses”; /who;, are 
endeavoring to make ajiiame for 
/themselves in “high society,” and 
Miss J, Charlebois, Aliss M. ;Pri- 
meau, Ernest Livesey, Aliss W. 
Jeffery, Aliss L. Tutte, -i'om Gur- 
tbn, Aliss TJ. Primeau, How'ai'd Btill 
and Sidney Smethurst.
/ This deliglitful entertainment 
is drawn to a grand climax in the 
third act and a vuidc;invitation/is 
extended for all to he present to 
witness the disclosing of the plot. 
/ Particulars: : rc; admissioiV price 
appear in the Coming Events 
column. /
Sidney Social Club 
Of B«d0i,, ivho ■ Held Usual -Party
Will choose her own assistants. enjoyable evening
Airs. G. J. Mouat, who had some gathering
years previously been a memoer 
b|hhe I,C,aE;, rejoined/the ch:ap-;
Prize;iwihiiers ! at' the / first ’ table'ter.;
The: tea- hostesses /'were ; Mrs; 
Gordon Reade and Alr.s. D, .Sim-
:son'.- ■/' , 'a-- :
.Stella Wallace, ]iiano accordion 
selections.
Hearty aiqilnuso greeted the 





veere Airs.A A.aa Neeves,' 'Miss/ZM; 
Jackson, W. Hayward and / Cy
Waters. Second, AIr.s. R, N. Mjic- 
Aulay, Mrs/; Ji TA Jackson, ;N. Fra-/ 
lick and B. Storey.
A Pender Island; is/ recognized/as' 
I oneAor .the, prettiest; of .tlio (.lulf
lHlaiuis.;-A:.,; / A:-.,,-':;; /.,,/'; a-/--'aa;..;i- ^■^;:/
I ■ What prbvedAtoAbe funiaiul /en- 
ijoyment for ixith audience and 
Central Settlement ^ ce-mtestants was tbe “Amateur 
Wins In Badminton! Night” held by the united Y.P.S. I
on Alonday evening in Wesley;
At Hope Bay Hall
■
By Review Representative
PENDER ISLAND, Alarch 18.— 
The results of the recent tourna­
ment held in Hope Bay Hall by the 
Badminton Club were a's follows:
Ladies’ singles - - Aliss Gwen 
Stigings,
Ladies’ doubles-— Aliss Gwen 
Stigings and Airs. A. Roy Adams.
.Men’s singles—L. AV, Auchter-
Alen's doubles — Stewart Cor­
bett/and: (Clifford Stigings,
.Mixed double.^--Gwen Stigings 
and Art Bowerman,
By Review Representative
JAMES JSI.AND, Alarch I8.-
By Review Represenlntive 
GANGES. March 18. -. A
Hall, IL R. Hall as master <.>f j 
cereiTionit'.‘‘. carried off Ids duties'
On Wednesday evening the Janies ! friondly badminton uiaitTi wa.H|to iierfeetioii,
Leigh, Mr. and Alr.s, W. M. Mouat,,: their it.ems,
Mr. and .Mrs. V. Case Morris, Mrs, i ^''>>'(.wed, continuing
I l.sland Rifle AsKOciation ended the j ],layed between the Heaver Point « 1 be program coiiMSted ol nmr.i-, .Saiiii. Pa
ing!.season I'or McNaugliton and Wen- Badminton Club and Hie Settle-' cal iuiiiiher,s, recitHtions, niono-j ('|,oir, augiin
1 ' till 1 (t’rldclf. for ichicli llte Sirol-lger Gniis.
The McNaugliton Cui) was won 
by B team and Hie W'cuigcr 
,by"'.A. team.' / ■ '/;/, ;;
Mayne Island Whist 
Drives Are Resumed
McElroy, Mr. and Mrs. L. Mouat, j 
A and Alrs. Harold j'***”®® programs.
Price, Air,'"and Mrs.- IT. A. Rolijn-i _    .■r------~~
;:|.;bii,/Al'r.'and';Mrs'."T.:F.''Speed.'Mr/'I'Llberal^ ■' Meeting';/"' ,/■;
..-Hind." Mrsi'/.Georgb;'SI:.;;Denis','' Mrs. A A : A-'. '';Thursday, .26tb 
A, ,,/■ A...;J,,;S»Hth,.,Mr..grid Alrs._ N'. ^ W.: ■::i|
Wilson, Aliases:D, Evans,aN, Leigh,) Tlie moiiihly mecqing of Hu>A
V . /: 'E;A;M()hrmmi|) Mary- Fyvie,';')M, -L;, NqrHi Saahicli l.:il)era! Assticiatioi'i;
/'■/ '/Sybit:,, /Ruby//Tlioinpson, :/,Sheila;iwilV:iahe pbeo ion Thursday/eye-i ,
Taylor, Shirley and; Bride ;\ViJKon, niiig of next week, Alareli 2(5Hi,; iri J 'J'he weeitly wliist di'ives,hav('s:.been 
■y-:/ '■.->l<;s8rs:/-"\V.A''A-.--:-McAfee,A;.A'.', :'-W.').'th'e/'Cl'ub!,omu*,':8idj)'ey:.', All'.infer-' /nsumedAagai'n, 'J'/lie/el/uh has.iiur* 
I'.'v • i.),rnHe,;;'.<\. JngU.s,;. Will jam .Spilleri,; vsled ^jiersons are .iiiA'iied .U» lie ni j cjiased a graiaapJiwiiu .fyjt tin: hall 
''; '';.’'/N-ovmiiiv;W',est./r''0eorg«':''''Wcst)' '■G;/;| atleivda'ncit'y nn'd many new.qKipular'pieces.Jife
By Roview Repre»enttttivB 




jM,ayne Auxiliary. .,-„/.,r- 
I / A Met on Thursday;;.!;.
/i. being; enjoyed, .to ..dance., fo.
ul’s United Cluircli ; Will lie tlie guest soloistn, , 
l mented I'or the occaHion, j The clioir will he under Hie lend-. 
m.«ni f'lnli in Ihe f'eiiiral Hall r.'A logaes and vocal nvimhers, with , will iiresent a sacred recital on 1 er.ship of AV. J. (linsli with Mjs.H
i the loilovv ing coiitnbutiag; Mi.-.s, .Sunday evening, Alarch 21itli, at j Knihlecii J.owe, .|j,R,.S.M,, as or-
Timso
Scttlcmeni wpiu* Missek S. . ffluui)-: JacUson,, and ;"Wiiinie Tliornlcy, ; PavAoiii! and Mr. Fred ;Wrigli(,,'well jZ/A. The ;tive)iiiig's ;r(;cit!H.;tyill. ftdhiw. 
ean, Louise Layurtl, Nludia;J-laiiiT.! ?'T>'eA.,ToiH 'AIorgiui,/,N(;!KO,h/l.'H(1jck,,ykiioi\'i) ,^in; VictoidnymuH.ica.l., <tireles;ki;)ie'(>utlini.M|i|ifd.grduvJi('kiw:y 
Win'iwrne Mori'is/ lTarry; Newman/j .JHII and J'lrncst Juekron.
' <7 ii . \ ■' If.'i ■ 'Rf v-Xf.'v n'a .-i.i
playing fur the Gcntral | Helen. Keysvorth, Alary and;Bessie.. 7;3(i o’.c!ock, wlien/ Ali.Hs ' D(.irothy/! ganist.; 
if ore i«K»:k S. . niiaul-> Jac sun, Z and/A inuie ’riidrnley, ; Pav oiii! and r. red ;MHdglitZ,' ell|//. he eve) 
so i'(l, 81udi ! lalicy, /?'I>'e .. pi ' I r iui, ,N(d ,hZl.'r»Rc ,, n i\'n,^ill: h:t i .ica.l., tireleS( t)ie,,(: tliru!
m m i pr , Hain’r m^ VcN.V 'a'sist.'d l.v ^ •Dymii 6SH, ”0 l.ord, Tlmu Art Aly God and King.”
Arthur RolviiiHon, Rowlami InglNj J. ;.L, McNe I.,; aHsiMcd^ (Turn*' Dulo- .si with descant)




and Kenneth Eaton. , ...
Beaver Pi.dnt'-'-.Mrs. A, titevems,! uiv;t,rded iiie ,'Z‘di.r'bmuq" Higiii’llciint 2--;(a) Scripture)
A' irhan-dev ' (!»')'■ Prayer--"--.Re\','. Thps. K(i'yForth'':'Air. and .Airs. ZGhestar .,Kaye,. Air. ,i. id iir«; iduce,^ 1-0 Wtunm ...iiimnw.y ...... .... . .......




Aloreby, .Norman Ruckle and Wil- 
'('red'liilUavk
foZi' her irii'mologue., tn'Iiiug off an 
'..old :wom'fi')i.,
I ' A. humlier Of comic readings b.v 
"',.:T)ie minfcli. 'endeil'.in M Fin/ for:|:Hev.';'::K)eyFb>'th; ...qin'd.,, comtmmity;; ,./ 
t)Ve.. Gen(,ra,.l' Settlemmi'l','''7-4.'' , V,. |,•^'bflblgkdo■/^/d ylH^.evening
rtT'- f»" -0^
»: 3 : (u) Aiitlienq “TiatdhiivZ.Sliall^ No Mon-” ................ WoodwiinJ
(Glioir)
' ()i)|4eIer'Hidi;:.“.lii: '(.iM'.^Qhl'iien’y:', .y',! zy'',.''';'.yy:;"'yZA" -A.;:-
j By Reviiiw Reprcioftiilfllivu
MAYNE THLAND, Mnrc1i,I«. -- 
If /'I W w I iTjik M"'i The Women's Auxiliary meeting
Lj i!i ^ A U IV Ii i Airs. : Naylor’s on
'.■3/A-'Q'u.a(doH.eZ"(ii'ijile)',Z)“nalyZ.;A'fi 'Thoti'.’ "'('Imfgb)''-. 
yi 5- S.do^ hy Mr. Fred Wright
.."y'Hi(.'nde'l'z
i. J.(f-.-vAnthem,;'H.;Wnited.;For..Th(!,;Lord".;,MendelsKphn/ 
“ A ; (t,;tioj»v with duel hy ^AlinsZS.,. (,;unh"nnd/Mrt?. ]|efinah')-L!nd) '' a'/:'-" ;:
-7--..S0I0H by AHish Doro'H'iy Pursorm ' ' ! '
The Guh)ii:iI Dali Y.IkS. will Tom Morgan, QueeiiT Avenue,
Thurriduy, Mi'h, Pratt, read a meet on Friduj' evening of 111 is
“TTopasuls for Imiirovemenl; on very„ ,,, , ,, Wom,...S Ausllia,-,- v»«mr ll". .totncl
fhipi nlint Lines Through Alone- , . ... ,■ ■ ' , . which, was Imld ni victoria re-(nvy Redorm and 'Reconstnie
* are coi'diail.V' .invited to attend.
lion’ 'this i.f) the title O'f tho,l
I cciitly,, *rea was served after the, ' J. H,. AlcNcil. HohertK* Bay.
fccturc whicli wit) lie given Prof. 1 meeting,
11. F. Angiw, head of the Depart­
ment of .Ecmiomies at the uni-'| .
Ci*ibbaj5f* At
,, Sfianicbton
Heft oh Tue-sflay for Vancouver,,
;-where , idle .will vifdt her mothe'r, 
...who is-ill -m hospilal, ,...
• -■* '■
: '■ .Beautifully filled E'cuittir bieikcls];
) (It the ..Avi'uue i.-a'l'e.;.'—Ailv.t,,...
'Z*.' 4, '
coiiimencing at 8 p.m. All mem.
b,,\ HnvFree zr’reMH in 'c<j.<ip.ertition ,,.S....A'litlmni, “.Hark, Hark, Aly .Soul” . Ebony
witl'i tbe Nanaimo Board of Traiic. > (Cludr, with t'fdo« hy Air. \V. Cowell, Miiiti .K'cyworth tthd'iMra. Godfrey)
hers tiro nslted to make a .s 
effort to I’e present as final ar- 
ran,gementr ■ will be made for Hie 
debate witli the .Srtlt Spring f’lub. 
which will he held in AlU'il.
CharJii.'i Hhineii, ami, his .c,..-1, - - o «r»
nnL StroHern”; '.htHi w-eekemi ieft ,1 pit OilCTf) * ay VXSIt
To Wand Hall
The matter of ptihlieiiy :riir Sidi«e.v: ... , ,
and .diidrict fwaH diHcuHHcd ami i hpucioim iMrninment/On High”/;
svil’l ,ho tsikeUAup at the-next;meet-j ■ z ^ , -( lutm! Great Ion)^
■ing'of the Sidney Busim-MBmen’al H).,',..,..Ani,liew,'”Seiul Out, Tl:iy,';Li|!:lit"y...z,.;;.,;:.;/'..,/,:.::
i Aiwoeialion.






Eiduft by Mr. Frvd Wright
.-..S'clectioiif!--'- ■
(ii) Sweet jttii.l,T,.«tv,... 
( l,,y ' Tbi; i.Tii.t il”
BanibyA;;
/.'UiViiMia-Brcwor
'coij'rke, being provided 'tiyz/flHi ..idiit'-i'|H:dd/on'''l 
/'vcrsdty'Z 'am)"even*'a'ne',„l»/ invited to'f'CabihTS
'u A ’
vernitY of Britifth Cohimbia. on’ IJnUtbage t ,,.7 ,71 „ Sidney t»» cnHrtuih in other Wand
Tut-ZMav'ctA-^nfn'g 'ncV(''''0,(A..l-, «#. ................ .............. '‘n'l'Triirlulo.n ‘ ' :■ ;-ti.c'Hhowimr’in Che-i--.
o'clock,,. iir-4he'Sidney fkliooL - ! . . V**,.., '1 (it t  . ycntm Gul«.p-AdvL,.,, ^ |y,„p,m8.»pj Kamiimo'the, I'iTHt of f, .- , ; By.Rovlow RfiprntcniwUvw,
, :Ti,i»;i«.uir,> »r! Tiw rMiiiw,rf Ml* .iir«K».. W tl.» ''“'“A;, (iJNCK. ;-;:A
^ r'We'ilneAilay .li'us.t'in^ Hm Log/'|d,,a;(t!d.irt/hehrz,.thHt. aTm."iti';.)f'eelih))['j '/:.- ’’a' -"y'a'.' ' -i :‘*’';':"Z*7-'*'7, H'/y'-kz:;; Z-"’':''''''y''.',", Z//'''/:;/-;-"''/:;'y;ZA-:,:'<ZSpir!t«h!')'Z;/ 'zy-,;/'"
'i nanichton. AviHi'">ii:<'.'-tables'hj,,.- 'z''-Ih'^coraHv-e .(--ggli, -25^:141*0, 'the,.Uliythrh, Vgmlorfi,- and 'j.'5'.A/Aat.h(‘Hm-.- '''''a'!
''"rf/jf A'figd?' hfi'i'l’'n'‘'birgc" amB-A'Dcari-'wc-rc-(bo ■winuerd ' '''scTf-e Mr-r' Geo, 'HedmUngin • ' ■' ■ ■■.!,..n(. w,..iU4 tiirnittiu,i-.-K.ccriHy .--in. '' "hA” Mi 'WilL-i',Tih/7,
■ATnee:bh;His':1aH'',vi»H. hero,'and. the J .A FoRovvlng, - play.,,; rf'fr«.fmJK‘'n».s'i'l-t.hur|S'e,..in. thozeiussroow. .■ A- .f- ,;-,Gforg«. IL,,,Smmuerfield. of .G'Hyj Hup ,Mjibcm ; lL,n, /; (langes,.. wlihdi,, 'A--.py'",.,../'7.''’Ay-'7z'zz7->:r,A-.-Z,;'7tz'^'zfe-,.b^^^„y.:......aL'o'lccU.rea.rou8(a,|ronridcraMc:;wer.,e::w hy.,,.thc'lm!y.,nWmher*ZZ j, ’....... . ....... . .,,|Naaaimo'FrecO/VcKs was mvc.Ho,as u dl alb ad,. 1. Voc) pmn.i CH ii,.. ...... . of H.c Lmd ................................................ M.m.lwdl
The March meeding of the 2()lh . to the Redew office on .Monday.. forte, violm and i,inim:i>c( wolon iviu!
1' Century Liberal Club - will tako 1 Mr, Jiummerfield
;/ --’A ‘ , 1 * c
tt-|(.vreftl when it ,wm. , mmriiinced , of i.he rociety, 
in Jaiuiary. Same had to he poM,-^ 'Crit.Uitge will/ again" b.- played; 
.. pohed.ftl, that t'imcae owing tp' Brhf.! m'xi 'tVediKTilay, 'Marctt'JAlh.'-'in Ap'hme" mi 'WcdiKtstltty next,' Mn«h 'Ing" the 'IMsml^ in 
' H <K,.('’alda" l"S5t.li/'al,'tbe'luune'aM"Al'r.'''nnd'Alrs.'bthe "fi'ne" publteity
. , .(Choir, with ,‘.;o!oiii .by .Mii-'H Helen .K;c,vw or th). ....
i  has lieen work-Mtffi dancing .itema made bfi'the, , A'.'''aza'-.A■z':'''''Lkviil!ep''
i  ' eonnecHo'n with-z program. '-'A dance followed ' the,' 'z' ;'Z-a/ '.-.a',.'■':/.
;.;!';/. A.;./
.'.aaAa
h0okh,-1''4‘»ril'd.ftd; e'litfrirtriinment,'' He,r«'-diel.ioiii’', AA:i'Z;..' ilr:.
...'iAA. 1 ' 'i■'■'Vi;';*';
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Art Bowerman left on Thursday 
last for Alberni district where he 
will resume logging operations.
Mrs. Laurie : Auchterlonie, of
STOP AT THE
Hope Bay, is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Wight, i© Victoria 
this week.
# if
R. B. MacDonald and Alan Mac­
Donald of the B. C. Coast Service 
spent a few days’ visit with their 
mother, Mrs. J. MacDonald, this 
past week.
The VT-iters have for some time 
been of the opinion that an im­
provement could be made to the 
“diamond” on which baseball and 
softball is played. Just why it is 
called a diamond is hard to realize 
as in reality it is a square with 
the bases and home plate in the 
corners and the pitcher’s mound 
near the centre. Apparently this 
square or diamond has been in 
j use for a great many years. Vari- 
I ous sizes and weights of bats and 
I balls have made their appearance 
I from time to time and there is 
I the annual revision of the playing 
1 rules, but the design of the dia- 
I mond has remained unchanged.
I After giving the matter consid- 
1 erable thought the writers have 
I figured that another base would 
' change the present diamond to a 
shape more like a diamond and 
make base-running faster by cut- 
ting down on the sharp turns, and 
I give an opportunity for new plays 
j to be developed. The new design 
j would also allow for an extra 
i fielder. The home plate and 
bases would be round instead of
to be flat and of a white substance 
in order to be clearly seen. The 
diameter of home plate and the 
bases to be 18 inches. The present 
home plate is 16 inches, but has 
corners. The additional two inches 
in width just about makes up for 
the missing corners for pitchers 
to get their curves over.
Distance Between Bases ---- 75
feet. The distance at present is 
j 90 feet, 360 feet around the base.s.
I ’I’he distance around the five-sided 
j diamond is 375 feet (15 feet far-! 
I ther) but a runner can make' a 
! home-run in almost the same time 
i as on the 360-foot diamond owing 
I to easier turns at the bases. (Dis- 
;tance between bases subject to 
' change, if deemed advisable, when 
! copyrighted rules are amended an- 
! nually.)
' Ball — Balls to be the same 
weight and size as in use now —
, but the cover will be as previously 
; described and carry “Diamond"
* Trade Mark. (See .sketch.) 
i Bat—Bats to be the same as in 
j use now and carry “Diamond”
I Trade Mark.
I Pitching Distance ---- The pitch-
i er’s box to be 60 feet 6 inches 
j from the centre of home plate.
L (Pitching distance subject to
MARK
This Trade Mark will appear on all 
equipment and supplies in connec­
tion with Diamond Ball Games.
farther for a home run. (Distance 
between bases subject to change, 
if deemed advisable, when copy­
righted rules are amended an­
nually.)
Ball—Same as in Diamond Soft- 
ball.
Bat—Same as in Diamond Soft- 
ball.
Pitching Distance ---  The pitch­
er’s box to be 38 feet 3 inches 
from the centre o^ home plate. 
(Pitching distance subject to 
change, if deemed advisable, when 
copyrighted rules are amended 
annually.)
Rules—Same as at present, with 
necessary changes, but with this 
difference: Pitcher to throw over­
hand instead of underhand. The 
catcher to wear ii mask.
Yates St. Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without bath $1.60 up, with 
bath $2.50 up.; Meals from 40c.
-watchmaker:
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.; :
NAT.: gray - Saanichtonj/ B.C.
Mrs. Hives, formerly of Alberta, 
came down from Vancouver last 
week to visit her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. J. S. Stigings.
. >f'v ;:>(■ , A,, y
Mr. Hallis, who has spent the 
winter months with Dave Menzies 
at Otter Bay, left on Monday last 
for Victoria! :
.
Miss Lily Adams, accompanied 
by her fiance, Bill Savage, came 
down from: Ladner to spend the 













! .is that fine juicy extra quality EDMONTON BABY BEEF! S 
, , : Meats that will make; any meal a real treat;' ’Phone - 73-^ ^
. Cowell’s Meat Market—for,the Real SUPERIOR Products. C 






TWO WATERFRONT LOTS ...
Tn All Bay; Real good soil, cleared, on good road. 
Water, light and telephone.
’■ ''The Two'tor;,Only''$450.
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS . . ,
In .\n Bay, cleared, line soil, on a corner lot.
The Two for Only $500.
:;VERY':CHG'ICE-''Wa!tERFRONT;;XcRE::V'V
:0n 'Roberts’.Biib',-;lNicely'"treetl,"' '-'Wateb'light 'and';'" it-'"
For'Only, ,'$600."
TWO NICELY TREED ACRE BLOCKS . .
In All Huy, A very nice buililinK site, with good 
soil, water, light aiul tidephohe. ,Close to thd Boa,
Tho Two"- for’'"On'ly'' $450.''"
ONE ACRE ON WATERFRONT . . .
Nicely treed, (Irieat of soil, on Hoberts' Bay,
Pneo, $500.
- -t-
' ' I ' ’
» . , ; V , ,
■ ' ' '
TIVE'-ACRES .OF FINEtSOIL .-vt.A-,,-' -'t,'.'V,,,;'':'-
„ i With: five-roomed mtulern houw, wnall hot house, 
Hwiall frijitH, etc. (Sood supply of water. Light.
;■'!'.telephone,;::''Excollcrt view, '; ,
For Only $3600.
• THREE, ACRES
All ek'Ured, Good view, good soil, Nice bdildlng
'fill®,
' Only'$100 Per Acr«!'
These are a fewbi the liathiga we have. EnquirioB 
; will be given prorapt attention Write, 
.tolepluHK! or calba-t,o.ur.,pif|lce,:,;




DESIGN OF PLAYING FIELD FOR “DIAMOND” BALL GAMES.
(The broken lines from home plate to bases and base to base indicate possible throws.) 
(The stars indicate approximate position of players.)
square. As the principal change 
will be in the diamond we have de- 
the word i “Diamond" 
to distinguish the new games from 
the; old; t}ius;;“biamdnd ::Basel)all,” 
“Diamond Softball,” “Ladies’ 
Diamond Softball,” “Kiddies’ 
Diamond Softball.”
Most readers are familiar with
both baseball and . softball so we 
will describe the vmrious changes 
in brief:
T-t—The present playing-field to 
be changed by adding another 
base called fourth base. (See 
sketch.)
2-—There; will be no-shortstop; 
shortstop plays Third ;hash. , Ty
3. —Ten men will play instead 
;bf nine; one; more fielder, y y ; y
4. ̂ Home plate and; bases to"be 
round in shape instead of square. 
; 6.—-Pitcher’s box approximately 
in the centre of the diamond
or; slightly: clciser to home plate—- 
yet out'of ;theYvay 'of interference 
of: thro\ys y from home plate ; to 
any: base or from base —o base. 
y(See'Sketch.) -'r.':y .-
6. T—Ball to have different desijgn 
cover. The design is taken off 
the fivc-.sided diamond—- there 
will be straight line.s instead of 
curves. The two half covers inter­
locked will cover the ball in the 
same manner as the present ball 
in use but the design will be dif­
ferent.
7. —The straight line seams on 
the ball will enable pitchers to 
ll<r..a alighily greulei curves as a 
better grip can be secured for 
throwing “in-t'urve8,” “dro])B" and 
’'jumpdialis.” By allowing the 
forefinger to lay immediately,next 
the, side of a straight fieiun; a big­
ger ‘’out-curve” or “out-drop” can 
lie thrown by proper delivery.
Now the various gnnuifl in brief;
y,:DIAMOND'';,baseball;-'
: Ilome' Plate and Bniirm—— Round 
in' rhapei' theyiioine: plate of 'course
shape and size as for Diamond 
Baseball.
change, if deemed advisable,:when 
copyrighted rules are amended 
'annually.)"'---,/.y:;: 
y : Rules— -Same: as, in ithemidjbr 




, , The home plate and bases; 9 
inches in diameter, the bases 16 
ffiet apart,; and! everything pro-,
portidnall5'; small; the ;;ballt esp0ci-;
ally soft.
Distance Between. Bases ■ (JQ 
feet as at pre,sent — but 60 feet 
farther to go for borne runs. Une 
of, the faults with the present 
game of softball is that home 
runs are too easily made. (Dis­
tance between bases subject to 
change, if deemed advisableyYvhen 
copyrighted:rules are amended an­
nually.)"''
Ball —- Balls to be lighter in 
: weight, 6 ounces instead of 7, 
and less in diameter, 3% inches 
instead of 3^4; . The cover to be
DIA.MOND GAMES PROTECTED
Searches of patent office records 
disclose that this diamond design 
is new. Applications for protec­
tion are being filed in Canada-and 
the United States and; certain 
foreign countries are being con­
sidered. Registration of Diamond 
Trade Mark;yis;ybeing:: sought: in 
Ganada and The :;Unit^ 
'(■See;:sketch;);:"'
as previously described and carry 
“Diamond”: Trade Mark,;
Bat-—Bats to be slightly larger, 
214: inches in diameter instead of 2 
inches as at present; weight up to 
214: pounds instead of 2 pounds 
as at present. Length to vary 
from 27 to 31 inches—- but no bat 
to weigh more than 2% pounds. 
To carry “Diamond” Trade Mark.
Pitching Distance — The pitch­
er’s box to be 51 feet from tlie 
renlre of home plate. (Pitching 
distance subject to change, if 
deemed advisnlilo, when copyright­
ed r'lb .- art .nntnded muiually.)
Rules .Same ns at present, 
with nece.ssiu y :change8, but with 
this din'erenee: Pitcher to throw 
“verhnnd ’instead ;:qf nmJdrhuhd. 
GatcRor to wear mask,
I,LADIE.r DIAMOND .SOFTBALL 
Hom« Plate and Bnsas — Same 
.shape and size as in Diamond 
Bnseball,' :.:y ,
Distance; Between Bases— -Ifi
! feet, as: at jti'esent ,.--.' hut 4.b, feet
PLAY UNDER FRANCHISE :
All baseball and softball clubs 
will play under franchise, renew­
able yearly.
The, franchise; will not be re­
stricted to any one club in a city 
or town but will be granted any 
club wishing to play on This new 
diamond: the franchise fee will be 
very moderate and will include a 
measuring device to accurately 
and quickly lay out the new dia­
mond.
.School children and kiddies will 
be allowed free u.se of this now 
diamond.
Clubs will bo granted permission 
to use present bats and balls until 
new equiimient is on the market.
RnToc-, .,f Diamond Ball
Games will be copyrighted and 
will be amended nrinuaTly .after 
duo consideratioh bus been given 
to; written’ suggestions' seht in by 
individuals and clubs playing the.sn 
game's.':
Now copyrighted score books 
will bo available at very small 
:C0Ht.
AM haseball and softball playora 
that are inlerestod are invited to 
geMtn toneh with Uie wrilevH,
North Saanich Service
Club
Court whist was played at the 
club on .Saturday evening when 
Bill Beswick and George Clark 
were the winners. An enjoyable 
social evening was spent by all 
attending.
DR. REGINALD PARBERY )
DENTAL. OFFICE
Hours 9 a.ni. to 4:30 p.nj. ( 
Evenings by appointment ) 
PSF’  ’Phone 8L Keating ;
E. Saanich Pd. at Mt. Newton I 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.!
The regular “500” party will be 
held this coming Saturday when 
all interested are invited to take 
jiart.
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office—Sidney, B.C.
c A T ! IR M A i' building CONTRACTOR
ij ri I U i\ /ii i II. W. DUTTON
^ By Review Representative
Mr. F. Mason returned home 
after a brief visit to Vancouver.
V * ^
Mr. and Mr.s. E. L. Barber re­
turned to Samuel Island after a 
.short stay in Vancouver.
♦ * ♦
Friends will be sorry to hear
that Mr. J. Hayes i.s ill. Me was 
taken to The Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands ll(,>spital. Ganges. We wish 
him a speedy recovery.
Everything in the Building Line 
I Estimates Furnished




Mr. Evan.s of Gange.s, road fore­





I" RETREAT COVE! IVlillUirtl twvi
On Wedneuday the Provincial 
,PoMc(,’ Lauraili No. 6 arrived at 
Retreat Gove wharf with Corporal 
Tweedhope on board, Accompany­
ing him wa.’!. Mr,, RvaiiH, general 
foreman of the Public; Worka De­
partment. They \ver« met hy Mr. 
Stiinley Pngo, the GaMiino road 
formnan.
Oti Thuvwiay .Mewsri't. Bill Holden 
and Yicky, Beale 'paid a ,viwt,to 
GahgeH.
* ,
Ml. alacruaine Juts a nice little 
■batch ; of ln,hib“.., all" 'iVilh' 'litack'' 
•faepm, ;:'wh!l|;o;; "tlown./ht':, ,tlie': Cilvo
'' Vnfn'ti m 'if. ■ Dh.''
■vloT,;'o'wef» ;:hav,o','Marteii:':;iambjhg,' 
In T-i'pJt'tr'.of ''thb T'mmewlintr ■. nevere 
’Went,her in Vehrnary oivefi .and 
'himh« 'lire ' to'okfrsg "well,'" ' Air''th.'i!'' 
-i#'-::how-::reip4re'd,''J«;;./tprinf,':;4he 
'earlier '"'tin' belter.
dmnami ;for: tlMx in; the : pasifTow
weeks,:'';, --V-'
Stewart,Schofield is huay cutting 
with his now gas saw.-
>n ,I* ,*
iMr. T, Simpson's nut plantation, 
whieli lio hi at present priming, is 
coming on apace,
1*1 • *
•Mr. and IMrs, Shopland of 
“Dingle,V Doll” arc both improv­
ing after their rceont illncHBCH.
FULFORD
By Review R«pr«iorttitlivn
Tho recenl cold weather foimd 
-Kt-eveaton 'short o'f stovie-woo'd, 
ftisd ' tilere hhii ‘ been' eon'iddernlile
Ml. ami idi'is. C. Grant ilaw- 
(horne; of " Diinean 'paid n 'sltort 
vijsi};,to Fulford on; Saturday-eve-
nirtn,'' ret nrirtni’' ta nuiienyi 'en
day;'morning,.
"" ■*;;';4i“
Mr, Arthur Mimn of Vancoti- 
ver ■-arrived "hi; Pulferd ''on Th#»-' 
day* wh,erp' ho'^ hai«:ia>e»'i ■l.het-:,gue»t 
of'bis rebusves, Mr,."ami.''Mrfi,.d. C. 
I’ieree, for n.fcw days,,
*'*-■*■
The Fulford Cub.'AfiBo'ciation ..iii
:l.lm;:Tnstitiite'';',H'all,“Fu]for(i'''Tlar'- 
luiur, im Fridity evoning, April P7, 
which will fie followpd hy a dance. 
The prijceeds will go to the usMoci-1 
atii'm fund, j
V ' *' v ■' j
Tlio comthittoo of the Salt 
.Spring Company of Scouts and 
Wolf Cubs 1ms generoniOy voted 
.$5,0t) ($2.fi0 each) to the Fulford 
Cubs to nsHtHt, in purebasing uni­
forms.
III *
BiHliop K, Sexton of Vletorin 
will visit Salt Spring on Sunday 
.next, .' preaching, ,nt;;;Sivint;„M'ftryX 
I'hllfoi'd, at lUiilO a.m, Cbnfii'jna- 
tion Hervice at, .Saint Paul'H, 
Gpngvit, in the at ternoon,, and 
Saint .Mnrl:'!?, Ccnlrnl.-'Settlomenti 
nt:ib'o-:e'vening:,fiC'.rvice';:
SUBSCIHEE TODAY
Sunnich Peitiniuln aihI Gulf
$1.00 FEE YEAR
“Health, like the garden, thrives best with cultivation.”
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—2 to 5 p.m. 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
M^here possible ’phone your appointment, even during office hours. 
You will save time and delay!
For appointment ’phone Sidney 15-X
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital
SUNSHINE
In bottles and capsules
During the dull days the human body is deprived of what 
sunshine gives during summer, namely Vitamin A. This 
activity so nece.ssary for health is supplied in Haliver Oil. 
Take 3 to 6 drops per day. It produces marvellous results, 
and is not expensive.
: BAAI/S; :,DRUG;';;STORE t
TPhone 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.






US your next order and ive will slmwAybu Real's
j::;;:--:'’./ - ';.':'':'‘',v'',;And-Saye'Ydu':Money!;,-;-'
Service’
’PHONES: ’Phone No. 6 and a.sk for the party you want. 





RAILWAYS, HOTELS. STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE nud TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to All Part# of the Woirld
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To ‘bo Old Country, Ali«iika, Chii.i, and Japan uSli
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
mmm
For Rates, ItinornrkiH arid other 
’ Information, apply to any 
Canadian Pacific Tickot Agent,
'r'-o-.
To All Points in the Middle W«»t; Ewtlarn 





Ittlni'a YCUU COVINil’Elt SALEH
BOOK.S FROM ’I’lIF REVIEW AT THF VFIIY
PAY THE TRAVEL- 
WMd. GIVE' YOUvTlIW
mnyiL - i'tlFF,EliENCE 'IS
SPEND
I r ; m : V OUR COMMUNITY INSI’F A TV Vvp I’lTE 
tJU 1 slliLR WHO HELIT! KEEP UP TnE Bimi- 
-,-KKSS':OF,SOM,E,bUTSH)K"'p'OlNTI'' ;A,"
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A g^roup of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Oflice may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
co.st of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
nave a legulai account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.I::
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Im­
petigo, Dandruff, Piles and Ul­
cers. Try George Lee’s Chinese 
Remedy. Baal’s Drug Store, 
.Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE — Ten acre.s. Weiler 
estati'. Fifth Street. Slash piled. 






PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8 Vi x 11 
inches: 12 for 25c, 30 for 50c, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
ANGLICAN
March 22—-4lh Sunday in Lent 
^ Holy Trinity—Mattins and Holy 
Communion at 11 a.m.
Saint Andrew’.^ — Holy Com- 
iDunioii ut S u.ni. Kvoni^onj^ ut 7 
p.m. Preacher: Rev. A. AI. .Ache- 
son-Lvle.
OF
BRICK RUBBLE—for your paths, 
roads or tennis courts. For 
prices ’phone Bazun Bay Brick
& Tile Co.
WANTED — Property in Saanich 
Peninsula in exchange for prop­
erty in Hamilton or Toronto. 
Box 100, Review, Sidney, B.C.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
STEWART MONUMENT A L 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401, May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at meder- 




Sunday, March 22nd 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor; Rev. Thos. Keywortli)
Sunday School---10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.ni. 
Y.P.S.—Every Tuesday at 7 :;!0 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor; Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School~-9:d5 a.m. 
Divine Service—7 ;30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m.
(Continued from Page One.)
Mr. and Mrs. James Rankin and 
baby son, of Marine Drive, will 
leave Monday for Courtenay, V.I., 
where they will make their home 
in future and where Air. Rankin 
will assist in Rankin’s bakery. AIx’. 
Rankin lias for many years been 
one of the well known mechanics 
and garagemen of the town. Both 
.Air. and Airs. Rankin will be miss­
ed by their many friends of the 
district who will wish them every
■sucee.ss in their new home.
>»: * «
Novelties, 5c upward. .Avenue 
Cafe.—.Advt.
^ »
Among local iiatients registered 
at Rest Haven Sanitarium and 
llo.siiital tliis week is Airs. Al. 
Ecliert, Sixth Street.
« *
A large gathering of young 
jieople enjoyed a social evening 
on Tuesday when a joint Saint 
Patrick’s party was held by the 
two local C.G.I.T. groups and the
Friends; It is with pleasure that 
I submit for your consideration 
the following extract from Fred 




Why the Socialist Party? by 
Alorris Hillqiiit, national eliairnian 
of tlie Socialist Party.
In outward form and technical 
metliods the Socialist jiarty is a 
political party like the Republican 
and Democratic parties. It liold.s 
conveiiHons, nominates candidates 
for public office and conducts 
political campaigns.
A’et there is a world of differ­
ence between us and the old 
parties in character and substance. 
We have fundamentally dilTerent 
conceptions of politics and diff'er- 
ent aims and ideals. We siieak 
different languages and iiray to 
dilferent gods. To the old parties 
every election is an end in itself. 
If they win it they have achieved 
a comiilete victory. If they lose 
it they have lost all. Their ambi­
tion does not reach above oflice 
and power. Their social vision does 
not extend beyond tlie “praeticar’ 
issues of the hour. Their politics
of husi-
Alrs. William Palmer, who has 
been visiting her niece, Aliss Betty 
Dunnell, for a few days in Vic­
toria ha.s returned to her home at 
Ganges,
Air. and Airs. Robinson, who 
have l.icen guests of Alr.s. Rohiii- 
■son’s sister, Airs. Louglieed, of 
Rainbow lioad. for some months, 
liave recently rented the projicrty 
of Ali.'is O. Cunningliam at ^ 
Ganges.
iji
Airs. .1. D. Halley of North Salt 
Spring Island, has returned from 
.1 Week’s visit to Victoria. She 
will be the gue.st of her si.ster-in- 
law. Airs. -A. J. .Smith, at G;inge.s, 
foi' a few days.
1*: » *
.Mr.s. G. H. A'oiing has refurned 
from Yicioi'ia after attending, as 
delegate, the Diocesan Conference 
of tile Wonien’.s Auxiliary held 
there lo'centiy. During her
SJSF’' Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 













•‘Tlie Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Garden 2012 ---- Victoria, B.C,
Vancouver l.sland Coach Lines Ltd.
VICTORIA-SIDNEY
Effective September 16th, 1!R!5 
EXPRESS CARRIED 
WEEK DAYS
— ---------- Leaves--------- -—- .
Victoria Rest Haven Sidney
DENTIST!
Sidney
[Hours of attendance: 9 xi.m. to}
\ 1 p.ni., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by | 
^appointment. ’Ph. Sidney 63-X[






t9 ;15 p.m. 
i:l 1 ;15 p.m. 
’Via Beacon 
R.L, Mt.
8 ;05 a.m. 
8:60 a.m. 
2 ;05 p.m. 
4:06 p.m.
’*7 '.SO a.m. 
8:00 a.m. 
9 ;15 a.m. 
2:15 p.m. 
4 :15 p.m.
7 :05 p.m. 7 ;30 p.m.
Ave., East Saanich 




j tMoiiduy, Wednesday, Friday only. 
;l;Tuesday,Thur.sday,Saturday only.
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
visit i Smok(‘rs' Sundries, Confectionery
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor; Rev. E. J. Thompson)
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 




Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2;3C p.m.
NORTH END GliURCH—
First Sunday of month.
Trail Rangers. Games and con-j is a cold and sordid game 
te.st.s in keeping with an Irish ness.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
ROOFS REPAIRED, TARRED, 
shingled; painting, kalsomining. 
T. Renouf, Fifth Street, Sidney.;
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. J Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of . all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 









Mount Newton Sunday 
School'' ■
Sunday,! March 22nd' 
Sunday School—2:46 p.m.
FOR SALE OK TRADE --Small 
Ford truck, Alodel T, Will 
trade for good fir stove wood. 
Gatenby, Sidney.
dollar SPECIAL in Printed 
=; St ati p hery:; Y b 0 ? she ets; 5:^ .x8
and 100 envelopes ;Y(Or;?5i50
L ■ , eVi exA+ts o vx ^ Fx A ' ^n tricx 1 rx-rxckC! i • €.sh ets and 50 = e yelbpies) . ' Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
= up to four lines, printed on bothy 
business or personal.;.; 
in ad e u p. in tp a; n eat; = pad ’with 
junderlines ahd blotter." Postpaid. 




j Sunday School hhd; Bible Class 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Aleeting at 7 p.m. All 
welcome.
Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
’Glvristiah;AIissioriary:rA-Hiahce;;;wilI
Yiyh;='dV;=Gospel;,;service ^ tonjorrpw; 






The monthly Women’s Gospel 
meeting will be held on Thursday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock in the Gos­
pel Hall. -All interested ladies are 
invited.
Si: Jte ♦
Air. F. Gardner left last week 
for .Sa.skatchowan after spending 
the winter months here at the j 
home of his brother,- Air. J. S. 
Gardner, East Road.
* » *
Airs. A. Rankin and Aliss Ivy 
Hill are spending several days in 
Victoria this week prior to Airs. 
Rankin’s departure for her home 
in Courtenay.
*■■■■' *
The Avenue Cafe, acknowledg­
ed the; best place to select Easter 
novelties.-—Advt.:
* * '■
Airs. Bert AlcKay of Port Al­
berni spent several days this week 
as guest xit the home of Air. and 
Airs.:F.:F- King, Third Street.; =
■NEWSS
— By — 
FREEMAN
w®;-;;kiNG
To the Socialists politics, elec­
tions, public office and political 
power are only incidents in the 
everlasting struggle for tlie attain­
ment of a lofty ideal, mere local 
skirmishes in the great interna­
tional struggle for a noble life, a 
better world. The world into which 
we were horn could be beautiful 
and our lives in this twentieth 
century could he gay and happy. 
In the course of many centuries of 
sustained effort and heroic strug­
gle the human race has practically 
emancipated itself from the domi­
nation of hostile surroundings. It 
has explored nature, learned its 
secrets, tamed its forces and har­
nessed them to its chariot. It has 
learned: to produce wealth in fa­
bulous abundance and has created 
new and higher forms of life and 
enjoyment through the develop­
ment of the ennobling sphere of 
scientiftc thought and knowledge 
and the fairyland of the fine;arts. 
Every human being in Yb civilized 
parts of the; globe cqtild lead a life 
of moderate ‘ work : ;and ample.; 
leisure, of culture: and; plea^^ 
of: ,happiness; :;and;;;joyV;; ; But;;:the
Mrs. Young was the guest of Rev. j 
and Airs. F. AV. AVeaver. |
* j
Ca])tain F. H. AValter, R.N., of ! 
Ganges, has left for Denver, where ' 
he will be the guest for a week 
of Air. and Mrs. R. W. Hanning- 
ton.
# * *
.Airs. F. C. Turner of Ganges 
has left for AHincouver, where she 
is the guest for a few days of Air. 
and AIr.s. G. B. Farquhar.
^ * *




10:1 5 a.m. T1 :05 a.m.
2:00 p.m. 2 ;50 p.ni.
8:00 p.m. 8:50 p.m.
10:15 ii.in.  ---------- '------ -—^—
Godfrey, Sidney Agent, Avenue 
Cafe. Sidney ’Phono, 100







home to AUctoria after spending aj 
week at Ganges, where she was' 
the guest of her relations, Air. and . 
Airs. A. J. Eaton. |
* * * : i
Air. Stirling Belyea has return-1 
eci to AUctoria after spending a| 
few days’ visit to Ganges. He was j 
a guest'at Harbour House. I
' ’i‘' ' * , *'■'
Mi.ss Jean Alouat has returned 
to Galianp Island after visiting 
her parents. Air. and AIrs. G. J. 
Alouat at Ganges.
Airs. Desmond Crofton. who 
came; up specially to {attend the; 
I.O.D.E, meeting' recently; hedd;at 
Ganges has.; returned to AUctoria 
after being xi; guest jqf her sister- 








"Most invitations come by 
telephone nowadays,” said 
Mrs. Thistlewaite. “That’s 
one of the reasons why: xve 
had our telephone put back.
achieverrierits : of Cthe'; great; hu man 
:mindr liave;hb eri; iharred {by;Woiklid;
“AVhen we were without a 
telephone, we :felt that we 
had been put “oii the shelf.’t 
Again and : again : we missed 
social affairs {. Because; our 
friends found it ^so {hard Yo 
get in touch :with us. =
Good rooms — single - double 
;with or without bath —^ 
and .suites of, several sizes., 
: An ex:cellent : (lining ;; rf>om; 
witli jfull hotel; 'service;:; and; 
■ famous;c;hef.;:;;': -
::“It’s different nowj thank 
goodness! We have ’a::tele- 
^ phbn.e.”;"'
■y ' •
FOR SALE — CERTIFIED BUR­
BANK SEED POTATOES.
{Also Up-To-Date and Bur­
bank ordinary seed. Place your 
orders now while we are sorting. 
: .-Apply Geo. T. Alitchell. ’Phone 
:;Sldney;77.
SAANICHTON GARAGE—'Plione 
Keating 37-Y. Shell products, 
tires, batteries, repairs. ; : =
GENERAL HAULING, wood for 
sale, wood cut. ’Phone Sidney 
31-Y. Bull Eros., Alills Road.
WHAT OFFERS — For upproxi 
inately two acres of land on 
Queen’s Avenue between Alarine 
Drive and East lioad, Sidney? 






“AIATTER” Avill, baMhe' subject 
of ; thc;;:VLesso'iYSenhhn;; in { 'all 
Churches o 1' (Tlirist, :Sci(;ntist,; on 
Sunday. ;', : ; { , ; ;
The Golden; Text Is: “The fash­
ion of this world passeth away” 
'(I.;;Cor.;7::' SI;).;-;
Among the citations which com­
prise the Le.sson-Sci-inon ' is ;the 
folldwing from ; the Bible: “P'or 
our light affliction, whieh is hut 
for a moment, worketli for .us:, a 
far more exceeding and eternal 
woiglit of glory: AYhilo we look 
not at Hie' things wliicli: are seen,, 
but at the things which are not 
seen; for tlie things wldch are 
.semi are temporal: but tlie things 
which are not seen are eternal” 
(13 Cor. 4; 17, 18),
Tlie Lesson-Sernion also iri- 
clu(.les tlic foll(,»wing iiassage from 
the ('.Ihristian Science textbook, 
■’Seience and will) Key to
the. Scriptures” hy Alary Balcer 
Eddy; “Alorinls iiiiist look beyond
ffidtiH''. fin He iC llu'V \voilld
gain Hie true .sense of tliing.s. 
AA'here shall the gu'/.e I’o.st hut in 
the unsenrchahlc renlih of Alind’P’
; ;The i;egular Imegting {waslhelcl: 
orilSaturday hvehing;:; the weaitVier 
being tp<i: wet for a; hike;; ,"The 
’Bull Dogs were thb; duty patrol. 
Knotting, semaphore { and map 
\york wiisl carried;; out, { Several; 
troop games, were played.
James John and Harold Thorn- 
ley were enrolled as Scouts and; 
appointed to their patrols.
King Scout { Gordon Brethour 
and Scout Louiij Roberts wore pre- 
sentx'd with their linotter’s badges. 
King Scout Robert Slater wiis pre­




Instead of managing our - com­
mon heritage of wealth our rich 
natural resources and marvelous 
labor-savirik inventions ami; liquip- 
;ment;;;fOr;rthc; :equal:;; hnd',; ahipl(i 
htinefit: of all, we - leaveMH innor-; 
ganized and uncontrolled, - to he 
grabbed off in slities by any; one 
\vho can; in a periietuai; atuJ fierce 
fight for possession by all against' 
all. The few who monopiolize the 
world and the fullness thereof, 
the rulers of Hie nations, tlie own­
ers of the wealth and the lords of 
industries, direct the destinies of 
mankimi without plan or responsi­
bility, in chaps and confusion, in
GIRL GUIDING
Be Prepared
The meeting opened with in­
spection. The district commis;
B.C. Telephone Co.
sioner. Airs. Layard, inspected the 
company and gave information 
hbout cam]). A relay game and a 
game called- “Alusical Doll,!’ were 
enjoyed. After the g'ames badge 
work took place.
';{At the next meeting there is gor. 
dng: to ' he test {for' “Gompany 
Leader.’’ The patrol leaders and 
their seconders will take; the test.
The meeting closed;with
strife {and ’in bloodshed. At times 
their whole insane system breaks 
down heeaiise of its inherent 
anarchy and maladjustment. The
“Hips;”:
AA’e liave a large stock of Used and New Piiie for immediate' 
delivery, also a eom])lete line of Used AHHves and Pi:h :; pe''Fiti;;4;;
tings. Alail orders given prompt attention.
CAPITAL IRON & METALS. LTD.
1832 Store Street Victoria, B.C. Telephone G-2434
After the meeting Saint John’s i industry is paral.vzed; millions of
held
to.St.’S
’fi''i'' One cent iior word per isHUc. j 
Minimum chnrBe 25c.
,<0 0>- 00 .10'' 0, ^ 00 00 00-00 00' ■.*0-0'
Seventh-dlny AdvcntiRt 
■''.REST HA'VEK, CHAPEL;
S()hl»'(th, Mnrcli 21itt , 
Divine Service—10:50 a.m.
nmbulance class was held.
CUB NOTES 
“Do Your Be»t"
Tlie regular meeting was 
i.iii 1 j idu,\ exi liill).;. ,Se\ cral 
were |,mssed.
Keith Ilolliimis, Douglus 
and (.-liariie Alanning were 
senletf wiHv their first star.




workor.s are rendered idle; haiik- 
niptcy, poverty and general misery 
invade the helpless country like 
some deadly blight or questileiice.
Men and wnim'n iro liuegry and 
ill-clad while treinondous stores of 
aecvinuilated food and clothes rot 
for lack 'Tf cfui'.'uim'rw Al uHe-r 
times the fights of the ruling 
ehifises for,greater; wealth and mtw j yate' 
fields of exploifiition trunseini: the
(.‘iali.st.s of Aiherica persevere in 
tlic struggle for the realization 
of their lofty social ideal, election 
after {election {and ;;at;all {times; he-' 
tween ’ elections,;- regardless ’ (if 
“praciticiH” results: and in spite of 
all sethucks and di.sappointmunt.h, 
eonscions tliat Hiey alone can sav(> 
Hie country from utter (ilsaater 
and convinced of tlie uUimate 
triumph of their cjiuse,
I., MARTIN, 
tJhainiian.
Bazan Bay C.C.F, Cliff..
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR «•- 
For appointment 'phono Sidney 
41, 'I’liesdny, Tliursdav, Satuv-
day,":': ■'C:-'
t' 00.00 ,00- -00 00 nl0 <*' 0000 00- 0 00 00 ■00-00 1
\ JAMES
' 1 C :) i- REGUtAR”500” PARTY, Satur- 
day, 8 p.m,, at North .Saanich 
Service {Club,-: -'''A;!!' tveleome. 
Coiim,.and: have ’a ;;good; t.lnie.; 
" AdiiHssion 25<‘.' '
SHR IN E BAND CONCERT—Friv 
day, .March 20Hi, 8 p.m.i N.S. 
S.C, Hall, Mills Road, Auspices 
NorHi KnniHch .Scliool, To aid 
in replacing textlHioks, Admis­
sion !i5ci children Ific,
! By Review Rc|ire»entatlve
Mr. Bulchurt’s famous Sunken 
Gardens are Hituaied at Tod Inlttt 
in South Saiinicli, 16 nillos from 
the boiuitiful city pf Victoria, nnd 
only 10 miloR from Sidney,
Read tin.' advert.isementH, culti- 
thi! habit: ;; “Bhop in the Re-' 
view, first!’’ 'You can saye time and
THE REGULAR MONTHLY meat” 
ing of the North Saanicli Lib­
eral Aiisodnlion will Im held 
Thursday, Alurcli 20Hi, at the 
Oliddiuu.Mi*. Tliird Street, All 
interested an*, iiiviled.
' ; All'.,' ICfiiesl.' Ford IVad returned 
lio,me;''fi'dm;; 'Vai'icai)yer = Avberel lui 
has hadn:,studying |iieKel;:eugineer- 
ing.
■-,'L - '.yt',' .i,-,';- '
Mrs. ,i;>aicin of North’ .Snanieli 
!ias ¥vpi*Mt a few days <.'in tlie island
as the gm'ist of Mrs. A, Dennison.j
' ' * *■ 111 ■
M'isR B, Ford of Victoria siuint a 
few days as t.lie giiedt; of Mr.s. M.
J. Watson.
■ ' v ..•ti 'W;-
. .Aliss Hazel, .Mel'I'ica of ' Victoria 
has been tbe gueid of Mrs,, A. Km» 
men,fi fo-r tbe last few days, -
North .Saanich iH un ldoal place 
ill xyliicli - to make ;n homo. Good 
r()a(l,t, good vvaUir, low tn.v«8l And 
tlio Riiri’diindinK {Hennery of moun­
tains, islands,, trooR, fio\ver», etc,, 
js , inagnifieent.
national boundnries and lead to money 
armed confiicts.;: ' Then '.‘civilized” 
men'become''siivages.,;
{ Millions of men nisli ujmn eaeli 
Ollier dn blind fury killing, niaim- 
irig ami pillagiiUf;, All instrumenH* 
of,' civilizatibviL;iffl,,;;iilvenlloiiH; fif I 




reas .'are;,perverte('L,'iMlo 'engiaea oC,'
’Phone 60 Sidnny, B.C,
means
Todtiy tve work our eyes: 
far harder tliari w'(? did eveii 
It i'e w ye ai'H stg'o., N u1;iirtt 11 y, ' 
they;:',we'a:r;'out sooner',':''
'I'his weajv anth Tear of 
lH’oeidufi ('yeoiFht can lie 
jirevented, to a very: great 
extent, by iJi’OViding ade- 
(juato' aiu! propfYr lighling 
in onr homes.- =
: Thi'oe-Gandle IncUrecl: 
T^ Q jQri iVn; $ 9,95 M iL;,
$14,75 up
B. C. ELFXTRIC
Douglas Street.......... . Opposite City Hall
DR, M. D. McKlCHAN’S n«m«
“CLHVIBING ROSES," tbroo-net 
piny to be reiieated by N.S.S.G. 
bramaHc Wing and simnsored 
l),V;Moiint Nowtop Higb, Helmol, 
.‘ijijiiiOiag V (uln,i, March *, ith, 
in AgricultnriH Hnlb Snanicb- 
: -tmij 8:15 p.m, AdmiKidon, 35c; 
';,;,'aivid(tn,u<,'.-:aoc.:;, I',;'-
ilend tbi; mivyrliamncntib ciHH- 
vate Ibe baliit: '■ ”.81mi) in tbo Re- 
vihWillral!" You enn save,,time nnd 
mon(.!y 1 .... . .,
is not in the telophono book, as it 
bad already been printed. Hin tele- 
■j.>lione numlior in Sidney is 45-H.
At Saaniehton Irig office in just 
south of Capt. BiaHott'fl Btore, 
There his telephone number iw 
Keating 67.
destfuetidii iii tlie iiiiul u'lHl'idiaHlLv’ j
danee,oLldealb, ^'^Tlila is ;ibe,kbui,| §1 DN'EY;'SH0'E;'REPA!RI NCJ' 
0 f: {w’orl d:' ib a, cap i la 1 i s t. sy .M en i ■, lv*'i 
madi' for us. Its Fomleninntion
.'H'jviJHl.'yV
A!Mine» «f Men’« and Boys’
■ ''Strong'Boots, '•
:: Uunnibg Shoca, «ic.,:for Biffe, 
f'D." LAWRENCE;"",;' 
Boi'icon: Av«ixu»» Siciniity,. B.C. 
,%W*V^«W-VAV.»W.WAV
ELGAR CHOIR CONCERT >—
■ Tuesday, 'Ai'iri'l' 28Ui,'".Slacey'H- 
Hall, Half net proceeds ior 
.. (ot-al , (ire, protoeHop. ,. ,l‘'ui'H(er 
(.liu (.icffa'i'.:. 'l.'ilcr, Ivtcp tlic dale.
00 00 it0 ^ ^ 00 -y
I InBurauce, All Kiiicls;
\ Nothing too large or too small. ' 
t " Bnnic'u'lars ftedy 'given.
s RmRHT.S
Ij SHll llifracitnii'! Aven«i«]
'B*C.^'FimeTRl 'Go; iMi
(HAYWARDLS)
We liave "been ehnlfflifhed Hince 
1867, SmVtHch (if district.mils' 
sH»*rided to itromptly by an effl* 
cioiii SHUT, EmliHlmlng for »bip 
nvifiit'fr'sl'ieciaity. ■
" LADY -attendant ' ■ 
7.1.1 BroiJjibHni Si., Vkloria 
■ ■ ’i’laiiieir!
K-miffre 3614 k. G-arden 767P (
JFor Lumber and All 
Kinds ol
Building materials and 
millwerk s
lieK not'Tb miich , in .iHi ‘econa'mie' 
injustice. : and poliUcal mi.sriHo as 
in the utterHemoralizalim'i aiid de- 
generatimr of the human race 
which it brings about. That is 
why millions of men and women 
in all InndH who are eoiiKcb-nai of 
Iniman dignity and rights Imve 
vowed iliemselveB t.o the utter tU'.- 
ainiciion of the . nefarious cn)d- 
taUst order and to the crecHon of i 
a (rile idvdllzation of human l.r,! f riei-, 
broHierhood. This .is why the So-1
S>. J. (!Inra| & &mi
funeral DfRECTORS 
Perfional atierilUm Riven every call 
Funeral Service”"Buperiar
Corner Quadra and Broughton .Sts.
, ..-.--at Christ:'Church Cathedral ,
Dtt'y or Nittlil
1 f pi’e.'senl Indlca'I Ions materialize, BuII.h vvllkbe "un obceseion'.'
tpDhi'i* ' THm''''jir'e helng'miffbv' of' tweeds"' and -muivninlv 
wo'i'siiedH"-tliey.are, being, made' of. jackets.'of■Npunkihv.Tyre-:,'.,:
id'/d)..
J.G.
HlO rthwHii of good white bonil :r)aiier, r
' f’t'-"';-'' ''u ft pi'He 'foL "lerHlng. 'xuiih'-'ink "fu"'-
: tviUTwriluik,
(or 150 rtlHietH Uiui 50 envelopes) . with your 
Oamt! Jind fiOOrmT ))idn(oO on botb, mhI the
in'toki" ini'd';' for 'ordy'’'""'-'
S;i..sad: 1 bsL'
l;iean nml 'Cbbie|«*’inH}dv‘i»tidiifil,'.:r;Tbero.i'w;i!ie lUle.d"..jucket,.ini 
'virtierimf.' 'tn ■ H-if'.''- J ^'.'-.’iVLio-1 he'..''.loo'He'4ltl in(?"’■'
'ffretH'bmkei'')'^ lypoH.




(lur (• !1<m'H. t, 1 lul..ve-iin(- SEE 'THEM!
.... :.—~Manliefi.'First ..Fioitl'.-
mr Ills piucEa ark RiGHTi
Terms: (buOi with iVie ortler. DAVID
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Illlilllllllllllll!
SIMISTER’S,DRY GOODS STORE KJ
The Little Shop with the Big Values
We are protecting our customers 
against
ADVANCING PRICES
The goods are yours at good old LOW 





Hosiery, Underwear, Handkerchiefs 
and Linens
Sidney, B.C.
RING US UP ABOUT THAT
iieiHeM SME
DAINTILY DECORATED, from 50c up.







BRENTWOOD BAY ------------- B.C.
Sgain out ill front!
.xg)





@ai!aiia’s Fiiisst Range f If Birner
1 Seeds in greater seleeiive display 
1 THE AVENUE CAFE
Stage Depot : Taxi Service : ’Phone 100 : Frank L. Godfrey
FOR SALE
FOUR CYLINDER OLDSMOBILE ENGINE COMPLETE 
FOR ONLY $15
ALSO A FOUR CYLINDER STAR ENGINE IN A-1 
RUNNING ORDER FOR .$45
HUNT’S GARAGE, Sidney, ’Ph. 130
Mr. Jim Bennett and Mr. John 
Bennett, sr., left Monday for Vic­
toria, where they yvill spend a few 
days.
* * *
Mrs. Dean of Vancouver and 
Mrs. Hunter and Miss A. Hunter 
of Victoria were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Robson during the 
past week.
* * *
Mrs. St. Denis and small daugh­
ter Anne of Ganges spent a few 
days with Mrs. St. Denis’ mother, 
Mrs. A. B. Gurney.
» * iji
Mr. A. Deacon left Tuesday for 
Vancouver.
f ♦ iji
Mrs. Smith of Ganges arrived 
Tuesday with her small daughter, 
Beverly, and niece, Gladys Mouat. 
She was the guest of her father 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. J. Rob­
son.
* *
Hymn practise was held at the 
Vicarage last Thursday evening,
* * m •
Registered guests during the 
past week at Grand View Lodge 
included Mr. N. Carter, Mr. W. R., 
Jones and Mr. J. Blain, all of Van­
couver.
* * :jc
Mrs. D. Deacon and small son, 
Kenneth, are spending a few days 




Beacon Avenue ’Phone 91
Nabob Spices in Glass Shakers .. . 9c
Campbell’s Spaghetti, tin . . . . . 9c
Toilet Tissue, 2 rolls.................... ............9c
Black Figs, I Yl .......... ...... ...... ..... .9c
Prunes, medium size, lb............... ............9c
Tomatoes, 2s, tin ..... ............. ............9c
Pork and Beans, 1 8-oz. tins ................9c
Sandwich Paste, tin .................... .. ... . .9c
Aylmer Vegetable Soup, tin .... ............9 c
Pink Salmon, tall tins....... ........ ..9c
Maxine Elliott Soap, 3 cakes . ...........9c
Gold Dust Powder, 2 packets : .. .. .. .9c
Eureka BleecK, bottle ..... ........ . ...........9c
Household Ammonia, bottle : ...........9c
Matches, large box ..................... .............9c
Reckitt’s Blue, 2 packets ____ ....... .....9c
Jelly Powders, 2 packets ____ ............ .9c
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Tie stere wlere yea
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth Sidney,
SPECIFICATION:
Double six-inch burner. Single 2% gallon tank stand 
assembly. Centre i)ost design. Large roundycastVirotf ^ 
{howl and floor base. Tank rests in bowl and held'iii.bpefat-; 
,;ing position without use of post clip. Easy to remove and 
'.replace. Easy for v/omen to handle. Bowl and floor base 
( flnishedUh - hilcj fgreeu pprcielaiiiAehameL;:;; Sprayed^ enamel; 
{tank ;finished:|in;:nile; green'and ivory Nickel nlated ’ stand ^ 
"pipe. ABowl;bquijpped with : sReciaLpil:;filter hav^
.valve; arid : removable ypyrexGglass; : sedinlent bqwli' :: ;.This: 
{special filter catches ;any water and dirt that ma/ be in the 
v.oil and;preyerits clogging of valve and oil lines, a new arid 
:;yery;''desirable 'feature. ^
A This riloded cari^'^a supplied with! ta!nk starid;assem- 
bly finisheclYri buff and ivory .porcelain: enamel; Also with 
tank stand assembly firiished in Mahogany porcelain enamel 
.to match, and for rise with No; 3 Cabinet 'wliicli was designed: 
{especiallyTor it;;!..;:{;':>,.';.<":'f:v,.!-:
Vitreous eriamolled: burner base.; Standard-r-G 5/lG inch 
height shellsL iFire box dimensions required, arid oil arid 
;sp;ace; heating;!capacities;;same; us Standard model,! : -;
/•SOLD ONLY THROUGH AUTHORIZED DEALERS'*
Drop;in and see our models on display, or 
; ’phone and a representative will calL 
; Information without obligation!





Beacon at Second Geo. Gray ’Phone 131
a was
For a long time it was a failure. No 
one woiiitl buy a Gillette Razor. In 
desperaUoh King C. Gillette began 
giving razors invay, But it (lid nO;
' J
It was not till nearly ten years later, when an 
advertising, expert came along that Gillette 
Razors begiin to ^ boom. In a few years 
(iillettoAvus a rich man. His company came 
to have a eapital of £6,000,000, with a profit 
Of £1,500,066 and factories all oyer ’the 
world.
j.:,!.!.:;::,: '{
: .' ' ' 'K'S.■s.','.'..■ AH ■■:■■
it >, ■'
One fact «t«nd« out: THE IDEA WAS 




W;!:::Brjhg'!;yotir;/i~ieecl/'ord to us and they wr 
4S':"''wi]l''d'iiave""'our ' rno.st ''careful" attention.' '|y
.j.y- :.,-® ■ '
.................."«
Why shouldn't you benefit by ndvertlRing'/ IlnmesH 
the "power of the PrenH" to yotir own problem. Tell 
pecfpU) tiljout your produco or service. And keep tolISnK 
them! It’s the 'ainimn*, 'nnimor, 'ninmor that brings 
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When in need of anything in the line of 
Gomrriercial Printing gives us a ring Or 
drop us a hiie and we^ We have a
plant with the latest equipment and type
arid guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 
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